
 

Report back: Free African Media panel discussion

Did you know they have "press rallies" in Malawi? That the media in Senegal is relatively free, but doesn't always report the
news responsibly? That most of Kenya's media is owned by politicians? These are just a few of the many interesting - and
chilling - facts and opinions that came to light at a panel discussion in Johannesburg last week.

But the overwhelming message is that African journalists have a lot to say - and are eager to
explore ways that will allow them say it without fear of repercussions.

The "Freeing African media: democracy and the role of media in Africa" panel discussion, held on Wednesday morning, 2
March 2011,and hosted by Free African Media, and the African Regional Media Hub, provided a platform for journalists
from African countries to share their experiences - and offer each other advice. As Free African Media deputy editor and
moderator of the panel Phillip de Wet put it: "(We need) to get that conversation going: So we can talk to each other; so we
can learn from each other; so we can share our experiences; so we can understand the problems we face in our various
countries and how we can overcome them in the interests of democracy."

The main themes of the morning's discussion were the relationship between media and democracy, the role social media
played in fomenting revolution North Africa, the difficulties of working in countries where much of the media is state-owned,
the issue of self-censorship and the levels of harassment faced by journalists in different countries.

Continue reading the full report on www.freeafricanmedia.com, a Daily Maverick initiative.
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Bizcommunity special section: special focus on South African media freedom
Bizcommunity special section: special focus on African media freedom
Bizcommunity Twitterfall: #ZAmediafreedom
Twitter Search: ZAmediafreedom
Press Council of South Africa: Help make journalism in South Africa better
Press Council of South Africa: Public hearings information to be found in There are no
degrees of free speech
Right2Know: www.right2know.org.za, @r2kcampaign, #right2know and Facebook page
MediaMattersZA: @MediaMattersZA and page [a Media Monitoring Africa initiative]
Keep South Africa's Media Free: @safreemedia, #safreemedia and Facebook group
Free African Media: www.freeafricanmedia.com, @AfricanMedia, #freeafricanmedia and Facebook page [a
Daily Maverick initiative]
SANEF: Media Freedom
Avaaz.org petition: South Africa: democracy at risk
Freedomhouse.org: Freedom in the world
Google News Search: Protection of Information Bill media appeals tribunal
Google Blog Search: Protection of Information Bill media appeals tribunal
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Journalists targeted in run-up to Egyptian elections - 29 Nov 2011
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